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Llietary supplement consumption among hospital personnel in central Bangkok
Tanida N,fakea.ff BSc, Charur,van tvfanrree PhD, Kanya Jarrpol Iv{Sc

Division of lfedical Reseqrch, Department of Reseqrch and Technologl,Assessment,
Raj avithi Hospital, B angkok, Thailanddietary suppiement consumption (DSC) in the <leveloped countries becomes
popular due to its potential to increase nutrients and relief disease. Demographic and lifestyle factors
different
associated with the use of dietary suppiements. However, varied resuits were founci from
with
settings and study groups. This study ui-"a to assess dietary supplement use and factors associated
DSC among persolnel in Rajavithi hospital, atertiary hospital in cential Bangkok, Thailand.<BR>

Introtiuction: The

cross-sectional study was conducted between January and June 2016. Stafls who had
worked in this hospital at least I year were recruited, and completed a self-administered questionnaire.
The questionnaire consists of demographic characteristics such as age, sex, education, occupation,
underiying diseases, health behavior, types of supplement and reasons for choosing dietary supplement'
The differences of qualitative and quantitative variables were performed using Chi-square and Student tby
test. Binary logistic iegression was anployed for factors associated with DSC. This study was approved

Methods: A

the ethics committee, Raj avithi hospital.
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Results: lviost of partioipanLs were fbrnale. ivlearr age was 40.4&plusmn,lL2 years old. Alniost 569'o
had normal BIrzII. The use of dietaty supplement was25.5oh. The mostpopular supplementwas weight

:
loss suppiements. Five factors were significantiy associated with DSC; increasing age ( OR A .9 7 :
gs%CI:0.95-0.99), higher education than bachelor degree ( OR: 2.55;95%rCI: 1.23-5.28, gastric
disorders (oR: z.t6;gs%cl:1.05-4.45), poor sleep quality (OR: 1.93;95%CI: f .i7-3.18) and abstain
from some food (oR: t.g0; glohcl:1.09-3.31). The most common reasons for dietary supplement use
are the approval of food and drug administration and convenient channels for distribution.<BR>
supplement consumption is quite low compared to literature. Age, education,
gastric disorders, sleep quality, and abstain ftom some food are factors associated with DSC. The
hospital personnei shoutci take speciai care to use suppiement rationaliy and concern about risk.<BR>

Conclusions: Dietary
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